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81% of data breaches can be traced back to 
weak, shared or reused credentials



69% of employees share passwords with 
co-workers to access information.

$3.8 
million

average cost of a business data breach



The World’s Most Loved Password Manager

More than 100,000 
businesses

Trusted by 
more than 
25M customers

The world’s 
#1 Rated 

Password Manager

Founded in 2005



Security. Made Simple.

Sign in with a single click

Easy sharing, when you need to

Secure storage, always

Better password hygiene

Award winning support

Security for everyone, on every device



Security and compliance built-in

Data encrypted at rest and in transit

Tamper-proof, authenticated encryption

Brute-force protection with PBKDF2

Data residency options

Audit logs

SOC2 compliant

Customisable access policies

Secure vault sharing

Custom groups and roles

Account recovery



Easy deployment and SCIM provisioning
1Password integrates with Azure AD, Okta, 
OneLogin, and Slack so you can provision 
employees using the systems you already trust

Sign-ins made simple

Log into any app or service with a single click,  
1Password is the simplest way to create, 
share, and use strong passwords



Simple and powerful administration

Set permissions at scale, or customise 
access by user, group, or vault. Delegate 
admin responsibilities to trusted members to 
help you manage your account.

Shared vaults

Custom groups

Custom roles

Account recovery

Guest accounts



Custom reporting

Identify potential threats before they happen with advanced reporting. See if 
company email addresses or credentials have been exposed in a data breach, and 
invite employees to 1Password to secure exposed entry points.

Get an insight into how your business is using 
1Password with tailored analytics. 

Integrate with tools like Splunk to create custom 
alerts and detailed logs.



Teams
Everything you need to secure your team

Business
Flexibility and control for your advanced business needs

Find the 1Password that’s right for your team



Secure your business with 1Password

Want to know more?  Contact your local 1Password partner for a 
custom quote or personalized demo.

Looking for a partner in your region?  Please contact 
partners@1password.com 

mailto:partners@1password.com

